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Ironically, a different mandate was part of this vision. Lansley stated that the health secretary should have a hands-off relationship with operational management of the NHS, which would no longer be run from Whitehall but through arm's length bodies, notably NHS England. He would simply issue a mandate for the outcomes the service was to achieve and would leave process alone. 2 Lansley left in 2012, his original vision much altered. 1 3 But the first NHS mandate between the government and NHS England was issued. 4 The mandate seems more a cosmetic exercise now. Lansley's successor, Jeremy Hunt, has been far from "arm's length," intervening often in the NHS's operations. But the draft mandate for 2016-20 is out for consultation until 23 November. 5 A window into the soul of this government's health team, it prioritises preventing ill health and supporting healthier lives; safety, quality, and seven day services; maintaining both performance and financial balance; making out-of-hospital services more integrated and accessible; and efficiency and productivity.
These may seem like goals we could all support, although I'd suggest that seven day services need to start with urgent and emergency care before we start pushing the same staff to provide routine and elective work at all hours.
In the past two weeks the chief executives of the think tanks the Nuffield Trust, the Health Foundation, and the King's Fund cosigned a letter making it clear that the NHS was under serious financial and performance stress and that urgent services would struggle to cope this winter.
6 NHS England's chief executive, Simon Stevens, also called for the proposed additional £8bn (€11.4bn; $12.2bn) to be released early in the parliament before "the rubber hits the road." 7 Few commentators think that the proposed £22bn NHS savings alluded to in the mandate are deliverable. And even deeper social care cuts are bound to hit NHS performance further. 8 Public health budgets have been cut, making a mockery of the commitment to prevention. 9 Workforce crises affect nursing, 10 general practice, 11 and emergency medicine.
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The draft mandate is but a fairy tale. It asks us to deliver safer, better, more integrated services for more days with inadequate funding and staff numbers, and all before the next election. I hope that the consultation receives some robust feedback before it closes on 23 November.
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